TWO WAYS TO ACCESS BOARDVITALS

1. Go to library homepage esearch.sc4.edu
   Click on A to Z List of Databases.

   Scroll to BoardVitals.

2. Go directly to www.boardvitals.com
   Click on Login.
**First Time User?**

Click on **Register**. Type in your SC4 email address. Your SC4 email address will be your username. Login to SC4 email for authentication link. Create your own password.

**Already Registered?**

**Nursing Board Exam Prep**

St. Clair Community College has access to **BoardVitals**, a high-quality, effective and powerful exam review tool. You have access to test banks to help prepare for the NCLEX RN and NCLEX PN.

- **Onsite Registration Instructions**
  - If you are onsite for your first login, simply click the button above, sign up using your personal or institutional email address and you will be logged in and registered for BoardVitals

- **Remote Registration Instructions**
  - If you are first accessing BoardVitals remotely, you must use your @sc4.edu email address for registration and the system will send an email with a validation link.
  - After initial registration, next time just go to and sign in at https://www.boardvitals.com/login/sign_in using your username and password.

Need help? Contact the SC4 Library!

810-989-5640 press 2 for reference
library@sc4.edu
answers.sc4.edu